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SSP RELEASE 14.0:  

ALIGNEMENT OF TARGET2 SCHEMA FILES WITH T2S 4.2 RELEASE 

 

TARGET2 and T2S are linked via the SSP T2S Interface (T2SI). TARGET2 participants making use of 

A2A messages to communicate with T2S must use the same formats and schema file version as the 

ones running on T2S1.  

On 25 September 2020, all schema files defined in T2S were upgraded to the next version, including the 

ones used for the communication with TARGET2. Therefore, the schema files in TARGET2 used to 

communicate with the T2S in A2A mode (they are 7) need to be aligned as well. The participants’ 

applications connected to TARGET2 using the interface to T2S in A2A are invited to upload them already 

now in their applications connected to CUST, and from the 23 November 2020, in their applications 

connected to PROD. The participants using Value added service using MT202 and MT900 messages or 

U2A to communicate with T2S are not impacted by this upgrade. 

The TARGET2 participants will find in annex the list of the schema file impacted and their changes. The 

schema files are uploaded here. 

  

                                              
1
  From the UDFS book I, p.271: The message standard used for the T2S-related A2A XML message exchange between the 

direct participant and TARGET2 in both directions will always be the same message standard as used for the interconnection 

with T2S. 

https://www.ecb.europa.eu/paym/target/target2/profuse/nov_2020/html/index.en.html
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ANNEX 1: SCHEMA FILES IMPACTED BY THE T2S 4.2 UPGRADE 

 

A2A Message Changes 

camt.003 
Update schema version from camt.003.001.06 to camt.003.001.07 
Get Account V06 becomes Get Account V07; New TargetNamespace 
is […]: camt.003.001.07 instead of […]: DRAFT1camt.003.001.06 

camt.004 

Update schema version from camt.004.001.07 to camt.004.001.08 
Return Account V07 becomes Return Account V08; New 
TargetNamespace is […]: camt.004.001.08 instead of […]: 
DRAFT1camt.004.001.07 

camt.005 

Update schema version from camt.005.001.07 to camt.005.001.08 
Get Transaction V07 becomes Get Transaction V08; New 
TargetNamespace is […]: camt.005.001.08 instead of […]: 
DRAFT1camt.005.001.07 

camt.006 

Update schema version from camt.006.001.07 to camt.006.001.08 
Return Transaction V07 becomes Return Transaction V08; New 
TargetNamespace is […]: camt.006.001.08 instead of […]: 
DRAFT1camt.006.001.07 

camt.025 
Update schema version from camt.025.001.04 to camt.025.001.05 
Receipt V04 becomes Receipt V05; New TargetNamespace is […]: 
camt.025.001.05 instead of […]: DRAFT1camt.025.001.04 

camt.050 

Update schema version from camt.050.001.04 to camt.050.001.05 
Liquidity Credit Transfer V04 becomes Liquidity Credit Transfer V05; 
New TargetNamespace is […]: camt.050.001.05 instead of […]: 
DRAFT1camt.050.001.04 

camt.051 

Update schema version from camt.051.001.04 to camt.051.001.05 
Liquidity Debit Transfer V04 becomes Liquidity Debit Transfer V05; 
New TargetNamespace is […]: camt.051.001.05 instead of […]: 
DRAFT1camt.051.001.04 

 

 

 


